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what Jantzen does; after the
college season ends, he
wrestles “freestyle” from
April through August.
(Along with Greco-Roman,
freestyle is one of the two
wrestling events in the
Olympic Games. Greco-
Roman rules prohibit
touching an opponent’s legs.
Freestyle is closer to stan-
dard collegiate wrestling,
but with slightly shorter
bouts and rules that make it
much easier to score points,
and give greater advantage
to the “top” wrestler in the
par terre, or referee’s, posi-
tion.)

Another Jantzen edge is
the chance to practice
against top-flight competi-
tors like assistant wrestling
coach Jared Frayer, a former
all-American and bona fide
Olympic aspirant, and vol-
unteer coach Dustin De-
Nunzio ’99, who placed
fourth at the NCAAs in
1999. “He’s so explosive,” says Frayer.
“Jesse’s the strongest guy in his weight
class, bar none—I don’t see anyone hold-
ing him down.”

“I have an aggressive style,” Jantzen
says. “I work hard and am in good condi-
tion, and I do very well from the top po-
sition.” He wins an unusually high pro-
portion of his bouts via pins; last year,
for example, 18 of his 39 victories (46
percent) came by pinning an opponent.

“His stu≠ on top—you can’t defend
against it,” says Weiss. “You can’t look at
film and figure out how to counter it.” In
one especially e≠ective move, the “crab
ride,” he controls his opponent using
both legs, both hips, and both arms, in-
stead of arms alone—“He’s like an octo-
pus on you—you can’t move,” says
Weiss. “And once you feel him doing it,
it’s too late.” Frayer chooses a different
animal metaphor: “He’s just su≠ocating,

like a boa constrictor—the more you try
to get out, the tighter it gets.”

Father Don Jantzen wrestled in high
school and at C.W. Post before becoming a
county police o∞cer and coaching the
wrestling team at Shoreham Wading
River High School on Long Island. There,
he coached his son, who passed a state-
mandated physical-maturity test so he
could wrestle high-school athletes as a
seventh grader. “I enjoyed it—Dad had

Ice Hockey
The men (8-11-2 overall, 6-8-1 ECAC)
continued strong play that often has
come up a goal or two short. By midsea-
son, their only Ivy League win was a 4-1
November defeat of Yale.Yet, right after
exams, the Crimson showed their
strength in Providence, where league-
leading Brown needed overtime to eke
out its 2-1 victory. Tom Cavanagh ’05 led
scorers with 21 points on 12 goals and 9

assists;Tim Pettit ’04 had 19 points on 6
goals and 13 assists.

After a dramatic 14-0-1 start, Har-
vard’s women skaters (15-2-1, 6-2-0
ECAC) dropped two games to Ivy rivals
Dartmouth and Princeton (where the
teams drew a combined 21 penalties)
before returning to their winning ways
by overwhelming Yale, 5-1. Nicole Cor-
riero ’05 led the scoring with 43 points
on 25 goals and 18 assists.

Basketball
Harvard’s men’s team (2-15, 1-3 Ivy) got
off to a rough start, but won their first
Ivy contest over Dartmouth, 56-54.

The women basketballers (8-8, 1-2
Ivy), Ivy champions the past two years,
will need a surge  to three-peat after los-
ing to Dartmouth and Cornell. Senior
Hana Peljto scored 39 points against
Lafayette to tie Harvard’s single-game
record, set by Allison Feaster ’98.

Winter Sports in Progress

As teammates practice in the background, wrestling captain Jesse Jantzen stands atop the wrestling mat.
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